Application Form
Chambers College
1300 Ninth Street
Greeley, Colorado 80631
970-346-1133
email chamberscollege@msn.com

Attach photo here

$35.00 Timely Application Fee
(by August 15 for Fall term and December 15 for Spring term, after $45.00)
I am considering living:
I would like to enroll

G
G Fall

on the college campus
G Spring

Student full name
Last,

First,

G at home

G other__________________

(yr)
for students living at home

Parent names
Parent address

Middle

Birth date:

G Sum

G Male G Female

Soc. Sec #:

Student mailing address

Parent phone
home
(
mobile (
work
(
Parent email:

)
)
)

My health is adequate for undertaking and completing a
demanding course of study.
G yes G no G explanation

Student email address:
Student phone:
Please type your answers to points 1-4 on another paper and attach it to this form.
1. I would like to attend Chambers College for the following reason(s).
2. My testimony of becoming a Christian:
3. My testimony of my Christian walk:
4. 1) Discuss your present practice, and 2) explain your thoughts concerning each area below:
a. personal devotions
b. prayer
c. courtship
d. music
e. dress
W rite out by hand your life goal and your vocational objective on a separate piece of paper.
Attach evidence that you are able to do college level work. Include one or more of the following:
G H. S. diploma
G H. S. transcript
G GED
G Previous college credits (Send all post secondary transcripts for possible credit)
G ACT/SAT scores
G Achievement test scores
G CLEP scores
G Other___________________
I will provide the following references:
1. Pastor
Name:
Phone:
2. Teacher (other than parent)
Name:
Phone:

3. Employer,

or fellow worker or customer, if self employed:
Name:
Phone:

List previous job experiences:
Date worked
Employer

Type of W ork

List churches you have regularly attended in the last 7 years:
Date of attendance
Church

Denomination

City

M ember?

(Y or N )

How frequently do you attend local church functions per month? If you do not attend a local church, please explain your
situation.
List most recent participation in activities such as clubs, mission trips, Christian service activities:

List previous educational experience for last four years and all other post secondary academic activities:

If you are under 25, single, and your parents are still living, please have them write a paragraph of why they would like you
to attend Chambers College.
Student Signature___________________________

date________

Parent's signature____________________________

date________

required for students living at home

Send the enclosed reference reports to the three people above and have them return them to this college If you are
accepted you will receive an acceptance letter along with a registration packet.

revised: December 18, 2013

References for Chambers College
Chambers College
1300 Ninth Street
Greeley, Colorado 80631
970-346-1133 www.chamberscollege.com chamberscollege@msn.com
Name, address, phone number of person providing reference:
Name of Applicant:

How many years have you know the applicant?
In what context have you known the applicant?

1. What are this student’s greatest attributes?

2. What are this student’s weaknesses or deficiencies?

3. Describe the student’s moral character.

4. How does this prospective student work under pressure?

5. How does the prospective student handle disappointment and assignments that are not agreeable?

Other comments:

